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Richmond, Virginia, ; decided that the
race issue should be the. absorbing one;
so far as they .are" concerned in that
State. It was declared , that the .State
should be organized on the race issue
and that, to aid in its triumph,' the col-

ored people must form into : secret or-

ganizations. That was the plan adopt-
ed by the colored .people of the South
during what 'is.. known as the recon-

struction periods The .result, of-- that
scheme should deter the colored people
from attempting another of like kind.

It appears that some of the stalwarts
propose to keep npj the irrepressible
conflict." The Indianapolis Journal
thus states it : "The civilization of the
South is essentially feudal and retro-

gressive; that of the North is modern,
American and progressive. These two
systems cannot permanently co-exi- st

The conflict between them is inherent,
inevitable, and must go on till one or
the other shall triumph. There may be
no more war or bloodshed, but the con
flict will go on until it shall be settled
on the enduring principles of right.

STATE SEWS.

Cabarrus votes on the stock law the
first Thursday in August.

Mrs. Jane Harris, wife of Solomon
Harris, of Cabarrus, is dead, aged 72.

The Dresent Dostmaster at Moores- -
ville has been notified to surrender to
Miss Henrietta Barringer.

Mr. John G. Darden has been elected
captain of the "Whiting Rifles, of Wu
mmgton.
- The First --Regiment of the State
Guard proposes to have its encamp
ment this summer at Fort Macon.

Nine captured moonshiners , were
marched into Ilendersonville a few
days ago by deputy marshals.

Rockingham SpiHt: pur fat youth'
zu years oiu, resiumg in ims vicinity,
now weighs 320 pounds, lie is gaining
flesh at the rate of nearly a pound a day.

The Statesville American says that
Col. P. B. Means and Capt. John Wood-hous- e,

editor of the Concord Register,
had a fight a few days ago. The Concord
papers received yesterday do not men
tion any such occurrrence.

Ilendersonville Courier: A difficulty
occurred at head ot Cedar, Rutherford
county, one day last week, between Zeb
Daltoh and Posey Elliott, in which the
latter was shot. We did not learn the
particulars of the difficulty, further than
that Elliott made the attack.

Major Anderson lias tendered to the
press association of South Carolina,
which convenes at Spartanburg on the
11th mst, an excursion over the Spar-
tanburg & Asheville Railroad on the
12th inst. It is expected that the invi
tation will be accepted.

Ilendersonville Courier: liev. C. S.
liOng, of the M. E. church, and president
of Candler College, Buncombe county,
has, we learn, gone to Syracuse, N. Y.,
where he is to be married to the daugh-
ter of a Methodist minister. We also
hear that he is expected to start for Af-
rica as a missionary .soine time in the
fall.

Daniel Crawford has a stall in the
Raleigh market. He also had a pocket
book with 20 in it, but in an unguard-
ed moment he laid it down and turned
around, and somebody relieved him of
the responsibility of caring further for
the pocket book or contents. Facts
from the Raleigh Observer.

Mooresville Gazette A Back Creek
woman walked away from her house a
short distance, and when she returned
a negro was standing in the yard, and
demanded of her if there were any men
about the premises. She told him there
were. He told her she was a liar.where-upo-n

she got an old gun which had not
been loaded in six months and ran him
off. This occurrence happened last
week.

Raleigh News: The State is blessed
with another newspaper war. Colonel
George" Wortham recently furnished an
article for the OxtQrTorehlightiWhich
appeared editorially, and Capt. Rufus
Amis, of the Henderson Review, "went
for him" in 'his paper. Now these
doughty-gentleme- n are running private
mail routes between their respective
)lafcef, with demands for apologies,
laltWay tenders of negotiation, faint

hints of "pistols and coffee," Christian
opposition' to' -- the code," &cr Here is a
chance for arbitration. The clergymen
of the two villagesj ought to organize a
missionary societtelore the services
of th undertaker axe required.

Heavy JStorm In Canada. -

RiMousKf Quebec, June 7. A se-
vere storm ftomZthe northeast sefin at
10 last;hight, blowing 35 sailes an hour.
At 5 oeloek ibia. mornjjsg it blew 66
miles. TfcAs schooners Marie', Xuce,
Shamrock and; St. Eawrence, and the
batteau Levis drifted ashore here. The
wharf is badly damaged and several
buildings were blowp down and carried
away. The sea rolled into the streets.
washinjr away - sidewalks. &c. The
shore is strewn with wrecked boats, &c.
The lighthouse on the wharf was wash-
ed away and the railway.track torn up.
The wind is abating. .;',- -.

Another Hotel Fire.

Burlington,' Iowa, June 7 The
Xawretrce IfOTsrwas destroyed by fire
yesterdays The guests were compelled
to make their escape (from1 the upper
stories by Jadders rKeah;?

on the Michigan ' Central " Rail-
road, fell from the fourth story to the
sidewalk, receiving fatal' injuries.- - Loss
$4?WQ r insured for half, - -

i ' : U. i (
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Rivalling die Insurance Compuniev- -

Wash. cor. Richmond State!
The House voted an appropriation of

over $9,000 to the widow of the late
Congressman Rush Clark, of Iowa, and
?p3,uwu lu me reiict or congressman

'Schleicher, of Texas, s At this rate, if it
? JRJSS'Jgress might4ecome dangerous rival

ui me me insurance companies, i

BRIEF FOREIGN ITEMS.

,M. BlanquL, thjkehel) socialist, has
been pardoned. - j

The University of Oxford will confer
the degree of D. C. L. on Lord Dufferin
British ambassador - toVRnssia. on the

' '
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BALTTiiOBiatermrSouthern' 89aJ; ' Wes
tern white 87a8Vb, do mixed 86a37lfe, Permsyl
vanla 87a38. Hay market dull; prime Penn-
sylvania and Maryland 12al3. Provisions steady;
mess pork, old 10 KOalO.75, new ; bulk meats
loose shoulders 8t, clear rib sides 4, packed
4Via5i; bacon shoulders 4, clear rib sides
Bhamii SlalLT Lard refined tierces Butter
quiet; choice western, .packed ) rolls --A
Coffee firm; Rio cargoes 1 1 al6. Whiskey dull
B1.06. r 8ugar steady; A soft 8al4.aT-- .

CnfonrwAiT-r-Flo- ur steady; family '.,S.10a6.00L
Wheat scarce,' firm; red l.lOa.12. Corn quiet
at 88a Oats higher 84a37. Pork quiet at 10.00.
Lard in good demand; current make tt.05. Bulk
meats steady; shoulders 8.60, short ribs 4.60a05V
cash 4.70, seller Jully, 4 80a82Vk seller August,
short clear 4; bacon fairly active; shoulders 4i&,
clear ribs 6ial4, clear fctdes 5a. Whiskey
steady at 1.02. Butter steady; fancy creamery 1 8a
20- - choice Western reserve 18al4, choice Central
Ohio 7Vfeall. Sugar firm; hards 9am A white

HViuSXi, New Orleans 6Uta7U(. Hogs steady and
firm : common 2.50a3.16. light 8.80a3.45, pack-
ing 8.80a50,butcherg SJSaO; receipts 766; ship-
ments 1,242, " .i .

Nw loBi Flour no decided change; No. 2,
2.85a3.10, superfine Western and State 8.45a3.55,
common to good extra Western and State 8.75a
8.80, good to choice do 3.95a4.60; Southern flour
quiet; common to fair extra 475a5.60; good
to choice do 5.65a8.75. Wheat ungraded win-
ter red l.OCil.17, No. 2 ditto l.l'aiA. Corn

ungraded 41a4, No. 8,40al.. Oats, No 8, 37.
Coffee moderate demand; Bio 'quoted In car-
goes lUfcal4l4, in Job lots llVial5i& Sugar dull;
Cuba 0 6--1 Balis, fair to good reh'g 6a7-16-, prime
&Vs; refined standard A. 7, granulated 8Ve,
powdered crushed 8. Molasses New Or-
leans 25a28. Rice in fair demand and steady;
Carolina quoted at 6a7i4, Louisiana 6a7i4.
Pork new mesa onspotlaoo. old 9.00al2i,
Lard prime steam on spot H.27ifta32ft. Whiskey
nominal at 1.06. Freights dull.

COTTON.

Norfolk-Qui- et; middling 12c; net receipts
48; gross ; stock 0,090; exports coastwise
126; sales ; exports to Great Britain .

BiLTmoRS Dull; middling 13c; low middling
12. j good ordinary 12.; net receipts ; gross
313; sales 40; stock 1,719; exports coastwise
20; spinners ; exports , to Great Britain ;
to Continent ; to France

Boston Quiet; middling 1314c; low middling
12; good ordinary 121&; net receipts 693; gross

; sales ; stock 4,9(52; exports to Great
Britain 1700.

WruauGTOH Steady; middling 12!&i; low mid-
dling 1214c; good ordinary I life; net receipts 12;
gross ; sales ; stock 891; spinners ; ex
ports coastwise ; to Great Britain ; to Con;
nent ; to channel .

Philadelphia Quiet; middling 13c; low
middling 13c: good ordinary 12c; net receipts

; gross 47; ' sales 414; spinners 246; stock
10,228; exports to Great Britain . .

AtJGCBTA-Flr- middling 12c; low mid-
dling 1214c, good ordinary 12c; receipts 4;
shipments ; sales 2; stock .

Charleston Quiet; mldd'g 12l&c; low mid-
dling 1214c; good ordinary 12c; net receipts
10; gross ; , sales ; stock 1,383; exports
coastwise ; Great Britain ; France ;
Continent : to channel . .

New Tom Dull; sales 39: middling uplands
13 mid Orleans 13 consolidated net
receipts 883; exports to Great Britain 1,700.

Liverpool Noon Cotton quiet Middling
Uplands, 7d., middling Orleans, 7 sales
6,000, speculation and export 1,000, additional
sales yesterday after regular closing, ; re-
ceipts 8,850. American 800. Futures 2 cheap-
er. Uplands low middling clause: June delivery 7,
June and July 6 31-82a- 7, July and August 7

August and September 7Vfea5-8- 2, Septem-
ber and October 7 3-1- 6, October and November6, November and December 6 New crop
shipped October and November , November and
December . September and October per sail .

FINANCIAL.

Nxw York Money 3a6. Exchange 4.87l4a.governments steady. New 6's 1.03 Four and
naif per cents 1.6. Four per cents 1.02. State
bonds quiet

FUTURES.

Nsw York Futures closed steady. Sales 72,-00- 0

bales.
June 13.12a.13
July 13.25a.26
August 13.40
September 13.11
October 12 .07a.08
November 11 .49a.50
December. ll.86a.38
January ll.37a.39

CITY COTTON MARKET.

Officx or tex Obskbvxr, I

Charlotte, June 8, 1879. (

The market yesterday closed steady, as follows:
Good middling 12?4
Middling i2rb
Strict low middling. 121&
Low middling. 12
Tinges 12
Lower grades 10i4all4

CHARLOTTE PRODUCE MARKET

JUNE 7. 1879.

CORRECTED DAILY.

Corn, per bush'l '. 65a68
Mbal, " 63a65
Peas, " fi5a70
Oats, shelled 46a60
Bacon

N. C. hog round 7a8
Hams, N.C. 9
Hams, canvassed. 10al2Jfe

BtiLE Meats
Clear Rib Sides. 5a6Coffee
Prime Rio. I4tfeal6
Good. 12ttal4Stkup
Sugar-hous- e 23a25

Molasses
Cuba...... 35a40
New Orleans 36a60

Salt
Liverpool fine 1.00a2.00

StreAB
White,.. pifeal
Yellow..,.,, 7&a8:

rvri'ATUKS
Sweet...'.....;
Irish....,.,.,.....

Butter
North Carolina. lOalS

Eoos, perdozen. . . . . . 12
FlXHJB

Family 3.00a3.50
Extra. 2.75a3.O0
Super....... 2.26a2.60

txo Qilvizvti&tmmiB.
OFFICE OF PIEDMONT NURSERIES, I

C.,May31, 1879.

I propose to give, to ihe patrons of the -

Pied mpnt; Kursories,
The benefit of the traveling agents' commission on
my Nursery stock, consisting of Fruit Trees, &c,
and have ireduced the price 50 per cent Apples
and Pachei ilst class, 3 to 6 teet; fine Improved
Fruits as are grown Iq North Carolina, and ready
for inspection Reference given to any Nursery
in Guilford county." Peaches aai ' Apples running
from the earliest to the latest varietlear Trees will
be packed In . good strong boxes or bales, and de-
livered to railroad depots or express offices without
any extra charge for boxes or delivery. - I will fur-
nish at the following low rate: Peaches: ndAp
pies Jn any quantity, Improved fruit, 10 cents each.
Pears, Plums, Apricots, Nectarines, Quince. Crab
Apples, Figs, Cherries, 33 cents.1 )mamental
Trees. Roses and Flowers will be sold cheaper than
can be sold, by any nursery In North. Carolina.
Cash to accompany the orders. Any one not hav-
ing cash may fill .cut note, signed by ' purchaser, to
be paid when trees are delivered at depot specified
by purchaser. ' Note to accompany trees and .paid
when trees are delivered, .purchasers paying all
freights on, same.':; Trees will be shipped tn 'No
vember and purchaser notified when to meet thent
Persona ordering will state plainly where to flhlp.

i avnlio $ jVerjr fespeettuUri. '1 ;'"
! ! f,'- - ' ; M. C. DIXON, ...

J. Proprietor of Pledmont'Nurseries. '
June-?J-od6m- .t ; . : : - .

-

"I I lr :r ,l,r
Notice.,.,, ... . . . . , ,

; '. :ik Ui.i . :,l .
" J"

. The undersigned, having ; qualified as executors
01 the estate ot John Wolfe, deceased, all persons
having claims against said estate are notified topresent the same to the executors, and all persona
indebted are notified to setae the said indebted-ness with one of the executors within a reasonable
time, or action will be brought against them.

C. H. & WMTLEJS WOLFE,June 8, 1879dltifcw2t. ... ..Executors.

PUpLJOjliBCXTJJlEf,,
0d"'1Xenlng' ' lotn 'instant a 8-1-

6

SSfiSPJf!' Dr; Alexandeiaark, of Pittsburg,win famous iecturer ofRaceMlmic-a- t StetesvUla, N. C5 prTciarK hasde- -
dienoes to Biohniond jand-othe- p places?
management can safely ..promise araretrelt toaf

rThA a4ml.al.i.JlA..,iI::t.. . r: r, .u muy iMemr-nv- e cents ana theproceeds go; to, ft benevolent! ohk ... ,TT7,. w
iune8. ur,. , ,r rA , m a.,W, flQQD '

iQMetArticIesv
prices a- t- 'DttT. J. pat'i-it'S.DBU- STORE. !

THE DOrSK PiSSXS TAB POSTOFFJCE
APPROPRIATION

Interesting Testimony in theSpofford
Kellogg Case The Legislative

Bill Not FinisTied.

Washington. June 7. IIousEr-Th-e
House is in committee of, the whole on
the bill making additional appropria-
tions for 'the service- --of theoatofflw
department. !;-'.-.

Thft hill was rpnl hv .. urr.inna nnri
Keifer offered as a substitute for the
bill an amendment appropriating in ad-
dition to the amount heretofore appro- -

friated, $353,000 for the payment of
for the fiscal year ending

June, 1880, and $70,000 for the payment
of increased salaries of letter carriers
for the fiscal year ending Jane "79..;- - ;;

Cox moved to increase the appropria-
tion from $353,000 to $415,000.

A discussion ensued after which Cox's
motion was agreed to.

After further discussion the commit-
tee arose and the bill was reported to
the House. Keifer's substitute as
amended by Cox's amendment was
adopted. The bill was then passed and
the House adjourned.

SPOFFORD AND KELLOGG AGAIN.

The Senate committee on privileges
and elections resumed the examination
of witnesses in the Spofford-Kellog- g

case. The first witness, examined was
Wm. Johnson DeLacy, a mulatto, who
was the member from Rapides Parish
of the Legislature that elected Kellogg.
An affidavit was shown witness pur--

Eorting to have been signed by witness
Judge Puisson, in which he states

that Smith, who was afterwards collec-
tor of New Orleans, threw an envelope
on his desk, sealed, and that he opened
it and found it to contain money. Also
that members had been offered from
$200 to $250 for their votes, and that
several who had been so promised had

ot nothing and that he himself got
200 for voting for Kellogg. Witness

denied the signature and the body of
the affidavit in his handwriting. Wit-
ness had previously denied that he had
received any money for voting for Kel-
logg. The affidavit will be used to con-
tradict him.

Welsey testified to making affidavit
in New Orleans at the suggestion of
Ward, acting for Spofford, in which he
alleged an attempt at bribery for voting
for Kellegg. Witness did vote for Kel-
logg but never received money. After-
wards witness received $500 for him-
self and Drew, his colleague. The
money came from Robertson, a
Democratic Senator, through Dimas, as
agent. Spofford had a sufficient num-
ber of votes to elect before DeLacy and
his 15 or 20 comrades were bought up,
but the argument used was 'that Spof-
ford wanted every Republican member
to vote in order to avoid any cavil in
Washington as to his title. Witness
had never before seen the affidavit be-
fore the committee. It was signed
"DeLacey." , lie spells his name "De-
Lacy,'' and' claims to be a grandson of
Sir Hugh DeLacy, of Ireland. Charles
Cavanoc identified the affidavit in evi-
dence as one signed by DeLacy and
sworn to before a magistrate. Thos.
Murray was re-call- ed and swore that
DeLacy told him fifteen minutes before
going on the stand that he would swear
to the affidavit. Adjourned.

A WITNESS ARRESTED.

Joseph J. Johnson, "one of the wit-
nesses in support of Kellogg's case was
to-d- ay arrested charged with commit-
ting perjury by swearing falsely before
said committee, among other things
that he did not dictate a single line or
word in the affidavit that was offered
in evidence before that committee.

THE LEGISLATIVE BILL AND FITZ JOTIN
PORTER.

The House committee met. to-da-y,

but did not conclude the consideration
of the appropriation bills. A meeting
will be held Monday, when it is expect-
ed that the legislative bill will be com-
pleted and reported to the House for
passage. No contest will arise on this
bill, as no political measures are at-
tached to it.

Chairman Sparks, of the House mili-
tary committee, says his committee will
not take action on the Fitz John Porter
case at this session.

The Failure of Stuart Co., Liverpool.

London, June 7- - The Statist, refer-
ring to the failuie of David Stuart
Co., of Liverpool, says: '"Hopes' are en-
tertained that the firm of Manchester
bankers which was thought to be in-
volved in the Liverpool failure, will be
able to escape- - suspension, its largest
creditor having arranged to take up his
bills and assistartee from banks being
therefore, expected;, but the gradual
liquidation of the banking firm can
hardly be avoided. The cause of the
difficulties is a lock-u-p of capital It is
not probable ihat,.even in the worst
event the matter,will have important
consequeneeg j in,' Lodbn;i:bufe gin Man-
chester other failures are expected to
follow, and it is aid that poor Irish
emigrants who are in the habit of send-
ing money to their friends at home will
be heavy sufferers by the Liverpool fail-
ure,"

The Flag and Fes Trouble Between Tur-
key and Ronraella.

London, June 7. A dispatch from
Constantinople to the Reuter telegram
agency saysi!The governmenthas in--.
formed the powers that the refusal of
Aleko Pasha, Governorof Roumelia, to
wear the fez. was a violation of tha ph
gagemettts between hint and thePortel
two guvciuujcuii Will Willi. UIllll XjHSL
Roumelia is evacuated, when it will
summon Aleko Pasha to wear the fez
and hoist tbeTurkishl flag. If the de-
mand is not' Complied Svith the Porte
will Tequest the powers to sanction
Aleko's removal, and would send a body
of Turkish troops to occupy the Bal-
kans, j.

SPARKS FROM TH&3HRES.

The libngshoremen'sTstrike has about
ended. Many of the "steamship ?0jn-pani- es

are disposed to pay weekly wages
and the strikers show a disposition to
accept. ' ..--" . ' " --

t The . California workingmeh have
nominated Clitus Barbour for Congress
front the first district and have rescind-
ed the 'nominatione. of P. J Happer
lrom tne secon district, ;apa placed-.h- ;

stencil s 3.'

lynching in Neir Mexico. 3S

Santa TEj June TrWednesday night,
ah Italian teho-.la- st "fall

murdered Frenchman and aTifexican
woman,' and who was sentenced to be
hanged but was subsequently allowed
ra new trial, and a Mexican: ,whouon
Wednesday murdered a mUrr, were
taken from jail" and hanged in the pub-- ,
lie square by citizens. ' The bodies were
still banging yesterday morning,

Ifce Uarrellous Orgulaette ! v.,,,.
Excellent in tone, unique In design, perfectlr

simple In prlnelple, strong in construction, and
durable In every part- - A child can perform on It
Embodies . ta Itself a musical Instrument and
musician. - A means ot education. od a music
teacher. Plays six hundred tunes. Call at the
McSMITH MUSIC HOUSE, Charlotte, - N. C and
examine this marvellous mechanical musical In
strument, the latest wonder of the age.

Junes it ' rr''.1 l 1 r 1 A I f i

CH1S. R. jojies, Editor and Proprietor

"Free from the doting scropit s that letter our- -

SUNDAY, JUNE 8 1871M

THE POUTIClLITUATIOJLi tcM;

In a doubleJeaded editorial the Louis
ville cWrmJoWrmt'pmetU tne sittt-ati-on

stf forcibly and so clearly that we
will be thanked for reproducing a great
part of the article. After the remark
that it is one thing to assert a principle
earnest); an another . thing Vto

proceed to unwise, or illegal lengths i in
the execution, of that principle, the
Courier-Journ- al says:

"The Democratic party insists that
certain laws which it finds upon the
statute books ought to be removed. It
removes them by act of Congress, and
sends these acts to the Presidentfor his
approval. ' They fail to meet it, and are
returned with his objections. The Dem-

ocrats lack the two-thir- ds majority nec-

essary to set aside the veto of the Pre-

sident, and consequently have nothing
left them but an appeal to the country.
Thus far all parties are within the
terms of the constitution, and the issue
is squarely joined. Each party, having
made its record, rests upon the justice
of its cause, and goes to the people for
its vindication.

"The position of the Democratic party
i4 wholly anomalous. In spite of much
misleading and many blunders, it has
steadily, moved up to a majority in the
two houses of Congress, because, in the
first place, the scheme of reconstruc-
tion sought to be carried by the Repub-lican-s

was untenable ; and, second, be-

cause the corruptions and excesses of
the two Grant administrations made
the North indifferent to the break-u-p of
the Radical fabric in the South. ; There
is no doubt that the policy of forbear-
ance after the election of the Demo-

cratic presidential ticket in 1876 great-

ly strengthened the hold upon the con-

fidence of the country which better
guiding had secured for the party under
the leadership of Mr. Tilden ; and it
may be safely declared that, if the De-

mocrats had quietly settled down upon
the issue raised by the Republicans in
the electionat tribunal, resolving to seat
the individual fraudulently excluded by
the action of that tribunal from the of-

fices to which they had been chosen, the
political spectacle now presented would
be exactly reversed.

"Extremism in the long run rarely
pays anywhere. But with a people such
as ours, it can only maintain -- itself by
fits and starts. The' power and prestige
of the Republican party, come out of a
gigantic military struggle entirely vic-

torious, were able to maintain the ex-

tremes oapopular leader like .
Thad-deu- s

Stevens but a single decade. It is
not conceivable that an imitation of
this by the Democrats, handicapped as
they are, could by any possibility suc-

ceed. Its only effect is to consolidate
the North; and the sooner the counsels
of Senator Bayard, who has shown
himself most sagacious and most
courageous among Democratic leaders,
ara followed, and followed obediently,
the better for the party.

"On each of the issues upon w hich
our appear from the President's vetoes
may be taken, we have the Republicans
at a disadvantage. It is only wlien we
imitate the domineering spirit of the
Republicans themselves that we are
placed at a disadvantage. This we can
not afford, and, therefore, as soon a3 we
have exhausted our constitutional pre-
rogatives, we should pass tire appropri-aLio-n

bills and go ' to tft'e'cpnntry.
Safety lies o where eT& 'Ati' other
rjutes lead int a dltewhicAiias been
dug for qs jby the enemy and winch is
y vwning just in,fiont ot the rin wary. -

"The violence of the Republicans-ira-s

baen artfully contrived tQ excite us to
violence, and it has been top successful
We feel it in ourselves and we see it in
others; and it is time to; put a. stopper
upon the steam whistle:,The dog days
are upon us and we m list act, not alk.
Those who wish to shine as performers
on the calliope should be sent sum-
marily below. The Republicans are
caught in the frap- - they set for us and
we ouglit 'to 'draw 'the string and get
away witl our .game. The President
has piiV the boot oA the right leg; and
we should force him to wear it." I

. jltf POSSIBLE. ,

The Louisville' Courier-Journ- al lam-
poons the New York Tribune inhuman-
ly. The fatter paper has recently been
moved to say: '"';'
farms in Pennsylvania, Virginia and
Nortfr-tparolf- owmdfpind. worked, by
men. and ibomen .MfliQicef 'er staves hi
imi. His (hatincf is (unlike the lndian)
to get a foothold on the soil, and then
to mingle with the life of the Whites
as servant or in the lighter trades.

Whereupon the Cpiiiifr-t6iktfftf- y

responds: "Is it possible that creatures
who, according to the Tribune, have
for anumber ofyears been fugitives
in thejorrible swamps of the Sonth;
who jyve, been slaughtered by the
thousaosa o give the terrible Southern
planted a-li- ttl se

rnent, who Wdaily: whipped and Jac- -

eratedvlindvisferated is it possible
that any crea6res,xunder such --jcondi-
nons, cauia-oeon- me pne owners or rtens
of thotSands ofIittlofarmsiind 'kit
qujetlySinder their oWn vines ..and i hg
trees ? 'rJhothe 6rgan' ffbrh V.Mchf

. wftuavtquoteu winexpiain inis. ireopie
mVtT am chKf iTrTOT7ln tlibii nn4
himtedln the swarnpff; could ; certainly
noRown-an-a worK ,iens pi thousands

.plies peace,; geod fili andTr'proBperityrj

wueittir il. eAisia. xuai is seu-evKien- t,-

'tl ii"- t. X.T.tL H 4-- .J k - ''
At is very xiaiuwura. w wut4j,ujivpai-- .
pableli inHhe Jace of factsWxhe .or-
gans of fraud publish their, own : men--

. rhc.Fopo Cnlttvatlngr Bismarck, t"
. LosnnoN, June 7.The Pall Mall Ga-
zette's Berlin dispatch says the Pope has
submitted to Germany definitive; pro-
posals for compromise which should
end the clerical controversy jufc s the,
governments disinclined to accept the
proVoeai. Vil WB viiCi. VA'i; rjl

m in w -

Krom G. D. Owens, Druggist, Altoona, Pa.: "Dr.
Bull's Baby Syrup has a wonderful reputation. The
demand for It is really astonishing. Mothers will
have It It is destined to other sooth- -. 1

lng syrups. pflk M I

.

FIRST-CLAS-S GOODS

nrriiiii

r.

1st National Bank Building,

CHARE d$T E; k b,
Have now in store a nice and complete stock of

, SPRING? - , ,

BOOTS, SHOES,
" . .1 - v.ii sw .r 1.

Hats, Trunks Xraylin Bags.

With them you can find

THE BEST STOCK
TN CHARLOTTE? ?f6

I ZEIGLER BRO.'S

Celebrated Ladles', Misses' and Children's Shoes
' A SPECIALTY. ' :" ':

They also keep Miles', Burt's, Holbrook k Lud-

low's, and other best brands. Gents will find there
the Miller, MeCullough Obet .Canfleld; and
Miles' hand-ma-de Boots and Shoes. Also

THE CELEBRItEO AND POPULAR

PEG RAM SHOES.
Call sure before buying. Orders have personal

attention.

April 9, 1879. PEGRAM & CO.

BOOTS ! BOOTS !

BOOTS ! BOOTS !

BOOTS ! BOOTS !

SHOES !

SHOES !

SHOES !

AND AND
AND AND
AND AND

HATS
HATS

SPRING STYLES!!

I

THE LARGEST STOCK EVER EXHIBITED IN

CHARLOTTE!

This stock of Boots, Shoes, Hats, Trunks, Ac.i'':n - &d:.oi .'.: ii ,

embraces every grade, and wiU be sold as cheap
; '' "'1""-'- ?s .5jwl"'. J9Q v; : ias the same Goods can be sold by any house .In

the South. !oior,s ot m
iol t'fc t I tan

.1. : ..!)
; :MERCHT
Will do well to call and examine this stock, as
tt'UjMrdahj'aaapied&' lfti trade'Of North and
South Carolina, and wm be sold at wholesale or

L
VISITORS

exit:
W i

dDmbleti Mlrespect, anolheaper Thaitetii

HH.finaaitorJbOliifitanaT
mi 111 in inn I jjvTjirriri r n:n- - ;

'VTOTICE OF SEIZURE.

Collector's Office, 6th District North Carolina, : V

I Seized for Violation of iMmal Revenue Laws,
on May 26th, 1879: Seven packages of whiskey,

t Notice is hereby given to. the. owner or claimants
of the abovs desorihed property, jo. Appear before
rneiatirny offieahiJStatesv
thereto before the expiration of Ihtiv days ffrom Idate hereof, or the same will be "forfeited to the
utuieu states. ti iM' t J. MOTT.

J. S. Yocho, lul"'11 Collector

114

ml:

rsr ftilHu e .;i.y

t-- t OFFICE, OSITESJL A MARSHAL, I

ureeasDoro, a. u, June otn, " V

My ncft of Am 2dV sSaOag to the noftattencV
nce-O- f Hnitad States IWihvHuAn and himni ifcthi

June term of the United States District Court forthe Western District of North. Carolina, to be heldat Charlotte, is so fartnpdlljed ,a to require the
attendance of witnesses In cases where the de--
ienaants are actuallv In lall. and iiunn maMant In
Charlotte. HTlTT

i.-- . .,- :.' , ;, ; RO. MrDOUCTLlS,"
:. --r s. -r ahiltedStatea Marshnl

,:kVj.i:i.':i.-.-:::;- - .
T

pressing Mmos, HaIrBrsh?4"Yooth Brushed
Cologhe, Bandkerchlef Extracts and "Flue Soaps,
M . M j'AiVfiJ C SMITH'S DRUG STOReT7

00
Of 1' 1

BRCrtTtRftS '? i Wittxt

Agrafe
Q.ROCERISS CHEAPER THAN EVER.

NEW GOODS !

NEW FEATURES

vie"SSS f6(W barrel8 of Bey iter's (Da.

BEST BYE WHISKEY.

Also a fine lot 6t t.AU goods delivered In Sdrtyou" U'

w. h. crimmingeb; '

apfe WaBOn BlarfMls!and.

WjE retaU nothing but choice goodstee ?ranevery article
refund Wmoney wheourS fnnVZ

found as represented. A good stock of

FAMILY

G R GOER I E S

Wfnlfgeneral Solicit correlnondefrom parties wishing to buy or sell.
1(

Respectfully,
' FB. ALEXANDER & CO.,

I
May 9. , . ,. , , Trade Street, Charlotte, N. c

ATTENTION !

LADIES. LADIES.
1

iTUST received a full line FINE 0RAN;fSIJSL ,PINE APPLES, BANANAS andvuoice jTencn ana am CANDIES, Choice JeUlesand Canned Fruits, and Pickles of every'
description.

4A fresh snnnlv of ait ifUvvmrt nn- - t,.t
and fresh Crackers of every description.

CREAM CHEESE.
FIFTY BARRELS OF THE CELEBRATED

BRIDGEWATER

FLOUR. FLOUR.

ALSO A LARGE STOCK OF

CHEAPER GRADES. CHEAPER GRADES.

Sugars, Coffees and anything that can be fwind in

a first-cla- ss Grocery House.

LeROY DAVIDSON.junel

gPARXLING CATAWBA SPRINGS.

'
WESTERN, N. C,

Long and favorably known for their
alterative tonic waters, opened 80th May.

1879. Board $2 per day, and reduced rates fora longer time, and families. Invalids will have the
advantage of four different mineral waters, and In
addition, the Turkish hot-ai- r, vapor and medicated
baths, if desired.

Springs situated 7 miles north of Hickory on
the Western North Carolina Railroad, over the
finest road in the State. For further Information,
address the proprietor,

E. O. ELLIOTT M n
. may26 3taw su tu thu

WARM SPRINGS,

WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA,

HEALTH AND PLEASURE RESORT.

HOT and cold water, unsurpassed mountain
unequaled scenery, and magnificent ho-

tel accommodations for eight hundred guests. Hot
baths, in conjunction with climatic Influences, al-

most specific for rheumatism, neuralc-ic- . nervous
and constitutional diseases, dls-se- s of the skin.
jjemeys ana Diaaaer, ana maianai disorders. !ena
for descriptive circular.
v j Dr. Wm. H. HOWERTON, Proprietor,
u Junel lm

1 H. J.ALSPAUGH'S
CHALYBEATE SPRIMS,

LOCATED ten miles west of TaylorsvlUe, on the
In Alezandnr ponnt.v climate as

healthy as any where in North Carolina, Rooms
furnished with or without board at low terms.
Provisions cheap. For further particulars address -

TI J AT.SPAITGH.
Little River P. O., Alexander co., N. C.

I Cieayeland Mineral Springs
WlLL OPEN JUNE i,'18T.

These Springs are 2 miles from Shelby. N. C.
and one mile from C. C Railway. Hacks will be
at Spring's station on arrival of every train.

Band of music and other means of amusement
the comfort and enjoyment of guests.if THE TABLE- -

Will be furnished with thA hast that th nrnrkpt :if- -

$rds.
Rates to suit the times.
i a Ma POSTON, Proprietor,

Shelby, N. C
L. S. Williams, Superintendent.

May 14 d6wV.AHi A if js t .. .

R SALE.

The Bourgeol8e and Kinlon type on which this
paper was lately printed. It was made by the 01a
Johnson type foundry,' of Philadelphia, and was
not discarded because no longer fit for use,-bu- t on-

ly because It became necessary to use a different
style of type. It will do good service for several
years to come. It will be sold In tots to sui pur-
chasers, and in fonts of 50 to 1.000BM. with or
without cases. Address OBSERVER,

?f5.', iif,H Charlotte. N.C.

FOR SALE.
That valuable property In this city known as the

Tannery of Alexander, Allen A McBee. This Tan-
nery is conveniently located, and has all the latest
Unproved machinery.

bote ana maes iow ana in aounaance.
For particulars address
j Vint Attorney

4 for Alexander, Allen A McBee,
I , .. ., GreenvUle, S. C.
May 9th, 1 879 dlaw3mkw3m

TXTELL IMPROVED
If ' v i V.

CITY PROPERTY FOR SALE.

Any person desiring to purchase a well Improved
City Lot, House with nine rooms, and modem con
veniences, one weu or water, once Kiicnen, wiuu
five minutes walk of the nubile souare. can be ac
commodated by applying at --- f ,J..,P

1 r-- -

Lldies' and Gents' Fine Shoes the best makes.

June 8, 1879.,

GRAND EXGURSION
TO.,

GREE1ST YIIbJ: ' '

THURSDAY, JUNE 12Tli;. :

order to gratify all who wish to go to Spartan-
burg and (ireenvllle, S. C, on the 12th Inst, we

have secured a train of cars, and will nave an ex-
cursion to the above cities on that day. A number
of coaches will be reserved for members of Sunday
schools, and ladles and their escorts. The com-
mittee will do everything in their, power to make
this trip pleasant to all. Please get your tickets as
soon as possible. For sale by each member of the
committee. The train will leave the depot at 6
o'clock sharp.

Price of tickets: Gentlemen, $1 ; Ladies, 60c;
Children under 12 years old. 26c; Boys from 12 to
lft, 60c JOSIAH ASBUBYj- - -- ;

ARTHUR L. BUTT,
GEORGE LETHCO,
J. G. McCORKLE,

June8 It Committee of Arrangements.'

NOTICE !

.Ol ,

We have on hand 25 of the Celebrated

a

WEBSTER

WAGONS,
One, two and three horse, which we are anxious to

close out, and will sell

LOW FOR CASH,
Or on time till November 1st, without interest
Every Wagon warranted for 12 months. Come

and see them.

R. M. MILLER & SONS.
Democrat and Home please copy.

June 8.

Estate.
REAL ESTATE,

MINING AND IMMIGRATION AGENCY,

For selling and buying Mines, Lands and Houses,

and will

Advertise free of cost, all properties placed In my
hands for sale.

THOS. F. DRAYTON,
declO Charlotte. N. C.

'gzvioaitnls.
1879 1879

rjpHE FOUR REVIEWS

AND
r

LACK WOOD.

Authorized reprints of

The Edinburgh Review (Whig),
The Westminster Review (Liberal),
The London Quarterly Review (Conservative
The British Quarterly Review (Evangelical),

AND
BLACKWOOD'S EDINBURGH MAGAZINE.

These reprints are not selections; they give the
originals In full, and at about one-thi- rd the price of
the English editions.

No publications can compare with the leading
onusu periodicals auuve-name- u, reprinted by the
Aieonara ocoh. jruoiisning company.
fidelity of research, accuracy of statement and pu
rity of style, they are without any equal. They keep
yaas wim uioueru uiougnc, discovery, experiment,
and nVh tavamont nhatho. In wiHrHnn Mj&n.. K.
erature, or art The ablest writers fill their pages
with most Interesting reviews of history, and with
an intelligent narration of the great events of the
aay.

TERMS FOR 1879 (INCLUDING POSTAffK) :

Payable strictly In advance.
For any one Review, $ 4 00 per annum
For any two Reviews, 7 00 "
For any three Reviews, 10 00 "
For all four Reviews, 12 00 .' "
For Blackwood's Magazine, 4 00 "
For Blackwood and one Review, 7 00 "
For Blackwood and two Reviews 10 00
For Blackwood and three 13 00
For Blackwood and four 15 00

POSTAGE.
This item of expense, now borne by the publish

era, is equivalent to a reduction of 20 per cent on
me cusi w suuscrioers in ionner years.

CLUBS.
A discount of twenty per cent will be allowed to

clubs of four or more persons. Thus: four copies
of Blackwood or of one Review will be sent to one
address, for $12.80, four copies of the ,four Re
news ouu xuauiivvuuu lur 940, ana su on.

PREMIUMS. " '

New subscribers (applying early) for the year
1879 may have, without oharge, the numbers for
the last quarter of 1879 of such periodicals as they
mn.v mihsAiihA fnr

Or, instead, new subscribers to any two;' three1 vr
iour 01 ine aDove penoaicais, may nave one 01 the' Four Reviews" for 17? mihanrlhAra. tii &11 Ova
toay have two of the "Four Reviews," or one set of

Neither premiums to subscribers nor discount to
clubs can be allowed unless the: money is remitted
direct to the : publishers, ;? fo premiums given, to

. Tosecrirepremiuinaif wulbe'hes
early application, as the stock available Jor thatpurpose Is limited., , ,( ..vW-s-x

, ;TBLECASDS(X)TPtJBljSHINCO..
; ;

-- V ' "41 Barclay Street, New York

TrTARPER'S WEEKLY.

r
!i!if 'JFt : !T:- - TT D rn D 1 ITi TJ ti:r w A'X Jlr J

N0TICK3 OF TBS FRESa .UVi UO!

Te Weekly remains easfilr at the' head of ffi
xratea papers Dy its rme literary quaaty.tne beauty
of its type and woodcuts. Springfield; Republican.'

: Its pictorial attractions are superb, and embraceevery variety of subject arid, artistic' treatment
Zion's Herald, Boston. ; ' 1

. : ..; ;
The Weekly is a orient urenev .for the dissemk

nation of correct DOlltical DrinclDles, and a nower
ful opponent of shams, frauds, and false pretences,'

Evening Express, Rochester, H: wx. m urfil
. ' s'.: 11 .11 .. ;

HARPER'S PERlODICiLS." '

Harper's Magazine, oneyeay,,.;.,... .,. w .$,4 00
Harper's Weeklyvu ,' 00Harper's Bazar,.' ? ' Uii I . .'.-.- 'il V. V I OO
The Three pubilcattons, one year,. i...:lo,00
Any Two,' one year, .i. h 00
Six subscriptions, one year, i. '. 20 00

' Terms for large clubs furnished on application.
Postage free to all subscribers1 in the United States
or Canada. J i yiVi ;! . ,,, ;', ,

The annual Volumes ot Harper's weekly in
neat cloth binding, will be sent by express, free Of
exnAnaea Innwitimi thn frplchtdnn unt btmuH m
dollar per volume); to $7.00 ach.' A complete
ocit, coinprisutg iwemjiwu volumes,- - senc on re
celptof the cash at the rater of S5.25 per volume,
Ireight at expense of purchaser .a-- . --

Cloth cases for each volume, suitable for hfrtdrnu"
will be sent by mail, postpaid,- - on receipt of 81.00
each. v ,.. ; frifiti t H9

, w.iniirwuiccs aaumq pe maoe py postomce money
order or draft, to avoid chance of loss. - ;

Newspapers are not- - to eopy-thl- s advertisement
without the express order & Brothers.
Address . HiKPIf.R RBOTnTua

Right Hon. Win.' Henry Smith, FirstriA'Williamsj 6t Eldorado county inrhis h
uyiiu. vi tua Auuiiraiiy, ana avan xouxg-- '
neneff, the Russian novelist. ' '

Divers have; recovered tthe bodies of
three men from the cabin of "the Hamburg--

American n steamship, - Pommera-ni- a,

sunk by collision with - the Welsh
bark Moel Rhan, on tire night of N"ov- -i

ctuuct 2oni, , oil x oiKesioiie. i .j-

The Czar's Would-b- e Assassin Sentenced

St. Petersburg, Junei 7. The su-
preme tribunal -- yesterday declared
Alexander Soloviefr guilty of belonging
to a criminal association . the object of
which is to overthrow the State. After
recapitulating the facts of his attempt
on the life of the Czar; thr judgment of
the court sentences Solovieft to death
by hanging after deprivation of his
civil rights, v - . - -
- People who are convinced that their usefulness
and happiness depend upon sound neaitn, always
use Dr. Bull's Blood Mixture for ImDOverishment
of the blood-rwbl- ch, is ; the beginning of. poor
health. jr 1.j


